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M
ore than 100 School of Veterinary
Medicine alumni and their guests
attended a reception at the North
American Veterinary Conference in Orlando,
Fla., on January 14, 2001. The alumni attend-
ing the conference represented class years from
1947 to 2000 and had traveled from states
ranging from California to Maine. Although
Dean Alan M. Kelly was unable to travel to the
conference due to an illness, everyone enjoyed
the opportunity to socialize with fellow alum-
ni during the conference.
North American Veterinary Conference Alumni Reception
Teaching aids
for Mongolian
Veterinary School
The members of the Student
Public Health Club collected text-
books, journals, slides and other
teaching and study materials for the
veterinary school in Ulan Bator,
Mongolia. The items were shipped
there and presented by Dr. Amanda
Fine, V’97, to the school and its stu-
dents. The dean of the school, Dr.
Orgil, presented Dr. Fine with a
painting to be given to Penn’s School
of Veterinary Medicine in gratitude
for the materials.
Visit the School of
Veterinary Medicine’s
redesigned website at
www.vet.upenn.edu
Learn about the
School’s campuses
and three missions:
teaching, research
and service.
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